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MEETING OE ElCHILDREN'S SHOES CLOSED MEMORIAL DAY,
'

Notice Is hereby glvon that
nil business places in Ro'soburg
will close all day. May 30, for.
the proper observance of Mo--

morjal Day.
MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION.A meeting of the county fair board

was held this afternoon for the pur-
pose of arranging dates, etc., for
the fair. While no date was set, it
will probably be the llrst week in
December, 'and will be held In the
urmory, with stock und machinory

WHAT A SAVING
IN TIME

ham, returned to Ills home at Eugene

A wonderful assortment to choose trom.
Exclusive Agency for "Plnyhouse," "Kewple Twins,"
and "Tnfnut" Shoes for children.
Under present conditions, only by buying the best
Shoes possible, can a person reaUy be economical.
See our display of Children's Shoes, Slippers, Sandals,

.. Mary-Jane- etc.

CORRECTLY FITTED-PROPE- RLY PRICED

ROSEBURG B00TERIE
IKVIN lliiUNN .

Shoes That Satisfy. Perkins Building, Cass St.

tills moruiug.

Wo are serving Black Bros. Ice

Beautiful Gifts

For Graduation
Beauty and Utility characterize

tho Ideal Graduation 'Gift and to
obtain these you need spend only
a" very moderate sum if you make
your gift selections here. '

An Ideal gift would be a good
reliable Watch. An accurate time
piece will teach your boy or girl
to bo punctual and always on time,
and it 1b a gift that will last a life-

time. Thore 1b no gift that will
last as long and be appreciated
as much as a good Watch, and we
have them from the moderate
priced Equity to the finely adjust-
ed Howard. Come in and look at
them.

BUBAR BROTHERS
104 Jackson Street.

In adjucont burns. Dr. C. H. Dnlley
and D. N. BuHenburk worn apolnted
a committee, to fix dates, and the
meeting will bo held in connection

cream this seaBon. The Little (Join
restaurant. - tf

wth the sosslon of tho State Horti

A great saving In time will bo effected by the Govern-
ment regulation to move the clock forward one hour.
It will economize In oil, gas and electric power. While
saving time, consld or also the importance of saving

"nionoy." Your acco unt Is invited.

cultural Society, which flus already
voted Koseburg us the place for its

F. L. Jones, of Loon Lake, who
has beon attending to business mat
ters in this city, left on his returnconvention.

iConiinlittee on flnanc4 is I. 1?.

McClinrock. A. J. Lllhurn- and Na
home this morning. .

than Fullorton. It Is expected to Cabbage plants ana rooted ivy ger--
secure $1000 from the county court
and $1800 from the state, so there uiiiuuiD iur saie, also aster plants.Phone 283. H. B. Church, North

Roseburg. tf
TheRoseburNational Bank

Roseburg, Orewill Ibo plenty of funds for prem-
iums. Admission to the fulr may
poslbly be free. This detail will be It iBn't a German Zeppelin that

causes people to gaze skyward today
at the corner of Cass and Jackson. It

arranged later.'
Comlmttee on premiums, is C. J

Hurd, D. J, Stewart, R.' L, Whipple
Ed. Hinkle and Wm Kletzer.

Doesn't It Look Easy?
It Is when you know how. It Is
the "know how" that makes it
easy for us and so satisfactory
for you. We bolieve that a satis-lie- d

customer Is the only proof of
good work; and our aim Is to do
our work so that you shall be sati-

sfied), not only with the Installa-
tion of the plumbing, but with the
way it performs its duty.

Roseburg Plumbing & Heating Co.

PHONE 151.

CLEVER CROOK IN CUSTODY.is only a pair of green stockings,

(Continued from page 1.)
tne forerunner of the real show.

Cass Street- Shoo SIiod. 403 W.
has on hand complete line of rubELKS HER BIGS ber goods, full and half soles and

IS YOUR LIBERTY

WORTH A QUARTER ?
heels, laces in colors, polishers,
cleaners, etc. All kinds of shoe re
pairing. Prices right. tf

Cooper place, signed by Mrs. Cooper,
and another contract he had profess-
ed to have made, both of which were
simple forgeries carried out by his
own hand.

The apprehension of this crook by
the officers is most timely and the
fact That it is proven he is no novice
at his "profession," but a regular

UNION PRAYER MEETING.

The Elks' rooster was raffled off Thei-- wITTUs a union prayer
of al lthe churches at the Pres$50 were derived from the sale of is all the more reason

that the officers feel gratified in

THEN BEGIN THE LIBERTY
HABITBUY AT LEAST ONE
THRIFT STAMP AT THIS STORE
TODAY. THE SIXTH OF MAY
IS THRIFT STAMP DAY BUT
BUY THEM EVERY DAY HERE-
AFTER. ALWAiS ON SALE AT
THIS STORE.

last evening in the Elks' hall and byterian church tonight at 8 o'clock.
Rev. Hilton, of the Christian churchthe chances on the bird. The rooster bringing the Individual to justice.

Is making the rounds throughout the will lead. Other pastors will partic-
ipate. The public Is Invited to at-
tend, i

Among Shove's personal effects
was his bank book which showed' that
he had done business with the
Northwest National Bank at Port

state from one Elks' lodge to an-
other and the proceeds from the raf-ri- e

are donated to the Red Cross.
According to word received from MYSTERIOUS PORK CASE. land, the account being carried both

In his name and that of his wife! The
book showed he had made several de

headquarters the patriotic bird has
traveled some and Is the unique (Continued from page l.i like Govern

posits for small sums, and quite remeans or supplying quite a urga sum
of money to the Red Cross. ' cently had placed in the hands of ment Bondsated the .testimony regarding the

CORSETSthe bank some $300, but this latter
entry is believed to .have been a for-
gery on the part of the depositor as

men butchering the hogs, and while
she could not state positively as to
the date, she testified that she was

NewWash Materials
For DRESSES, APRONS and ROMPERS

Ginghams in pretty patterns,
. Good colors, 27 & 32 inches wide.

Light and dark yard wide Percales,
Ideal fortresses and aprons.
Scrims and Draperies
for your new spring curtains.

m CITY NEWS tho handwriting resembles tnat of
Shove, and was evidently made in
order to carry out the bluff that he
had considerable money on deposit
in the bank.

sure It was the date testified to.
As we go to press "Doc" Foley is

on the stand, andl has corrolwrated
the evidence regarding the butcher-
ing of the hogs.

Quite a number of interested spec-
tators are present at the trial, which
promises to continue the greater part
of this week.

Magazine combinations,
books. Fiction Library.

Latest
' tf Sheriff Quliie states) that Shove

has a wife et Portland, but he is of
the opinion that the couple have sep
arated. It Is alleged that during the
crook's short sojourn in this vicinity

fAre Worth More Than You Pay For Them

Grace, comtort and a charming
figure are attained

When you wear a JUSTRITE

BURCHARD'S
SQUARE STORE

AN EXCLUSIVE LADIES' SHOP

NEW TODAY. he made numerous overtures to sev
eral young ladies to take a voyage on
the matrimonial sea.FOR SALE 150 tier of oak wood

on the ground. Address Julius
Slndt, Melrose.

Shove admitted before the officers
and others that all the money found
upon his person belonged to Mr.IiET US SHOW YOU. YOU BUY IT HERE FOB LESS.

Weaver, accounting for the $100
missing as having been spent for jit

CHAS L.ERRY Has for sale 3 styles
of counter show cases, 1 counter
with back lockers and cash draw-
er, size 8 ft. long 3 high, 30
inches wide.

ney fare, the overalls and shirt, and
his fare paid to Ashland.

Fresh crushed strawberry ice
cream at the Pollyanna. tr

Stop It! Stop it! Stop it! Stop
what? Antlers, Friday night, 8 p. m.

Are yon blue? Do you want a
good laugh? Antlers theatre Fri-
day night.

Latest books. Fiction Library.
Masonic bundling. j2

Robert Tower, an EngllBh dude,
will be In Roseburg Friday evening.
Don't fall to see him.

Pollyanna Invites you to a dish
of fresh crushed strawberry ice
cream. tf

Frank Dinder, of Elkton, a mem-
ber of the grand jury Just recently
In session here, returned home this
morning.

Judge O. F. Skipworth. who prr.sjd-c- d

over the case of Crow vs. Abra

CARD OF THANKS.

y . Incorporated & J
MILITIA COMPANIES ATTENTION.We wish to hereby express our

gratitude to all Roseburg

FOR SALE Good driving mare,
buggy and harness; mare 8 years
old, weight 1050 lbs., buggy and
harness practically new. Will
trade for larger .horse or cows.
Phone 0F4.

C7 'MIlitiA J'nmfnfl n!en will naoamlilamenus and neighbors who extended

Ice cream cones and ice cream sold
in bulk, the very best Palace of
Sweets croam, at the Little Gem. 119
Sheridan street. A soda fountain in
connection. Drop in and try these
delicious prodnetor-MM- ut ...v.,ni..J

assistance and consolation in the
great bereavement that darkened our

at the armory for Memorial day ser-
vices on Thursday, May 30, at 1:15
p. in.home In the loss of our loving wife

and mother.
DR. R. E. HUNT & FAMILY.

By order of the major.
STRAYS Team of bays, horse and

mare, weighing about 1000 each.
Mare branded TZ. and horse 101.
Have been around my pasture for
ten days. Would like to hear from
owner. J. Beigbeder, Elkhead,
Ore.

Curtain nt ft nVlnplr Tnv Green
Everybody's going to see "Aunt Stockings, Friday evening.Ida. She's worth the price of ad-

mission alone, at the Antlers

KODAK PICTURES

From Home Why is a brick mason like a loco
SEEKING MEN WHO CL'AIMED

LOYALTY TO ANOTHER FLAG motive? Because he has a, tender.

r
Officers In the trenches tell us that the biggest

Job the junior officer has, is looking out for the
welfare of his men. When the regimental mall is

. distributed, the officers go around to tho,boys who
don't receive letters and try tc cheer them up.

. No matter whether It's in 'the trenches, in camp,
or on ship board, they nc ed the courage that a
letter will give them and nothing will bo appreci-
ated more than Kodak Pictures from home.

If you wish to Bend a present that will bo ap-

preciated send a Vost Pocket Autographic Kodak.
So small that he run wear It; so photo-
graphically fit that goocil pictures follow as a
matter of course.

We carry a complete line of Eastman Kodaks
and Kodak Supplies.

For the

Graduate
'

COMMENCEMENT day
of

the big occasions in life. It
celebrates the first achieve-
ment to receive public
recognition. It is a proud
day for graduate, parents,
friends.

It Ib very natural that an
occasion of such Impor-
tance be celebrated with fit-

ting gifts of permanent
value.

Perhaps we can help you
select a suitable gift. We

have chosen our stock with
that idea in mind.

Two of the graduates
will be remembered In a
special way see our win-
dows for particulars.

A. S.HUEYCO.

MMMHSSBBSBSBllllllllHH
For a tender steak
A juicy chop.
Direct jour footsteps
To our shop.
Our saws are sharp;
Cleavers, too
V e'll trim them up

We wish to announce that we have
moved our Granite and Marble
Works to 502 N. Jackson Street,
and are prepared to furnish any
tiling in our line at a reasonable
price. We use only the best Barre
Granite in our Monumental work,
and Vermont Marble in our head-
stones. We also do all kinds of
Cemetery work, j We invne you to
call and see us.

Yours for Business,
Peoples Marble & Granite Works
W. 15. Marsters, proprietor, 602

N. Jackson Street,
or

G. W. Young & Son, 116 Cass St.

Roseburg, Oregon.

.lust rfgtit for you.

Churchill Hardware Co. THE ECONOMY MARKET
Geo. Kohlhagen, Prop.

Phone OS.

The HALLMARK Store )AUTOMOBILE
BRANCH AGENCYMAJESTIC

ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

Matinee Every Day, 2 to 5

Evenings, 7:30-1- 1 New Time ANTLERS
THEATRE 10c and 15cState after state has taken up theTODAY-LA-ST DAY

See the sublime NAZIMOVA
In a Metro Special Del.uxo Production

"REVELATION"
Adapted from Mabel Wagnnlls' novel, "A Rose Uush of a Thou-
sand Years". A Btory that will live In your memory for all time.

NEW CHEVROLET CARS.

The best car on the market, for
the money. Run 41 miles on one
gallon of gasoline.

NEW BUICK CARS.

Tho Bulrk car stands every test.
For a big nice car she's sure the
best.

One 1917 model Bulck
In good shape.

One Becondl hand Overland In first
class condition.
One second hand) Studebaker car.
I will trade new cars for old cars.
Take a good team of heavy mares
or good cattle as part payment on
either now or second hand cars.
Be sure to see me before you buy.

J.M. JUDD

ised comfortable barracks with plen-
ty to eat no meatless or
wheatless days. In every branch
there are real opportunities to ad-
vance quickly. Canadian soldi- -

are paid $1.10 per day with $26 per
month for dependent, and additional
sums from Western Relief and
American Red Cross.

"v are the 8f "10 n of
Rrltlsh military age who were

by tho exemption claims when
the United States out Into effect Its
drft," said Colonel John S. Dennis,
e?ond In command in the Mission

In the United States. "There have
been not more than 17.000 recruits
from emnntr the sno.noO.

"The others. If thev ever expect
to claim the right to call themselves
sons of Rrtraln. most volunteer now
to fight unde- - the flag thev'lalm or
register s reason why they cannot,"

earcn for "alien slackers" by publicdeclarations of their defense coun-
cils. Illinois. Indiana and Michigan
,were the first, but as opportunity
.offers, other states Including Wy-
oming, have taken up the Blatter.
Bnd labor unions and employers arc
prodding or encouraging men to
volunteer for fighting under the flag
they claimed as reason for exemp-(ti- c

from Unci Ram's draft.
The opening for recruiting for the

jRoyal Flying corns has Vrnorht to
the various depots of thi

Recruiting Mission men of
Canadian or British rltienthip who
Vere disinclined to serve with
British battle tank or Infantry.
Jorestrv railway construction.

medical corps or Inland water
transport service. For all of these

ranches of service men art prom

MR. AND MRS. SIDNEY DREW IN "HER ANNIVERSARIES."

'.' LITTLE RED DECIDES "
Featuring

Little BARBARA CONNOLLY
In a story of how the Cowboys defeat the church-goin- g people inthe raising of Little Red.
SCREEN MAGAZINE COMEDY
ADDED ATTRACTION BUCKLEY'S MONKEY CIRCUS.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 7;30 Axp 0,CL0CK
Enid Bennett in "NAUGHTY, NAUGHTY." Just as jolly asname Implies. The high lights of the heroine's sense of humor arl
thrown on the absurd conventions of a "one horse" communityDon't Miss It.
THE SON OF DEMOCRACY, "THE SLAVE AUCTION."

Adults 20c- - --ADMISSION Children 10c
TOMORROW Harry Caroy in "Thieves Gold," a western picture.

Friday Oarmol Myers In "Tho .Marriage Lie."
Saturday Viola Dana in "Riders of tho Night,"


